
TIIIS TTONTH
MONDAYS: Short Mat Bowls Parish Room 7.
TUESDAYS: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm
WEDNESDAYS: StepAerobics Parish Room 8.30pm
THURSDAYS: Quiz Night atJourney's End 9.00pm

7l8l9nA JourneY's End closed
lOth Wl Meeting Parish Room 7.30Pm

'Pets & People" Caroline Bower, Plymouth Veterinary

Hospital 8. 1 5Pm Everyone welcome
14th South Hams Police Liaison meeting 7.30pm Totnes

17th First Quiz of 2002 at JE
Ringmore Historical Society - A talk on Clyng Mill

Parish Room 7.30Pm

22nd ParishCouncilT.00pm Parish Room
lnter-Parish Quiz v Ugborough at JE 8.00pm

25th Burns' Night at JE

l;:L, f,nf, 2v,"
Average - lastlOyears '4Y2'
High - 1999 -8%"
l-oi/ - 1991 '2Y;'

Mobile Library
Friday:- 4th & 18th

RingmoreChurch
12.05 - 12.30

Challaborough
12.35 -',12.45

StAnn's ChaPel
3.15 - 3.30

Kingston Fire Station
3.45 - 4.30

Please send items for inclusion in the Newsletter to:
The Editor

Ringmore Parish Newsletter,
Ringmore Vean, Ringmore, To7 4HL

or put them through the letter box in the garage door

irbara Drabble
It is with sadness that we record the death of
Barbara Drabble. Perhaps not weli known in the
village, yet a lesident for 3o years or so, Barbara
had Seei wheel-chair bound for the last few years
but was always most valiant in looking forward to
better thingJ and showed the greatest courage in
her long illiess. She maintained a lively interest in
all villige affairs although unable to join in them;
a *omai of,education, she spoke several languages
and could argue in most of them! Until the last
phase of her illness, she was learning Russian._At
bne stage ofher career, she had been on the staffof
the London School ofEconomics. Barbara's friends
and associates will miss her sorely. Farervell to a
brave spirit. Nw

A VERY HAPPY
PROSPEROUS AND PEACEFUL

NEW YEAR
Generalty it appears to have been an uneventful
holiday ior m6si peopte with nothing to.interrup!.the
cetebiations. Noihiig such as the fires in Australia ln
which the Editor ana Proofreader have a personal
interest. A first'hand report said that for the city of
Sydney it is a worrying time. The fipflehters are
nbdiig the tine butihere is no sign.of a lgLup i.n the
weath6r. For those of you who think of Sarah and
Derek Eastway, they tivb in Bondl a Sydney suburb,
which is aboii as iar from the fires as you can get
without fatling into the Tasman Sea. Fingers crossed'

Ringmore has a guiet month Thead but January
usiatly is. The Joirney's End will be closed for most
of the'first futl week o7 the month but it is running a
number of events. Don't miss Burns' Night on 25th or
the lnter-Parish Quiz on 22nd when Ringmore take on
tlgborough. Your support at the JE would be
welcomed bY the team.

The Queen's Golden Jubitee Celebrations will be in
June this year and Ringmore will have an event of its
own. Your suggestions are invited by the Parish
Room Committ66, to be added to the arrangemeryts in
hand. As has been said before, this will be only the
fifth Golden Jubitee in our history. Elizabeth must
reign untit November 20t5 to reign lgnger than
ViiAria, when she witl be 88 years and 11 months'
She wiil become our oldest reigning monarch' 8f
years 9 months, in January 2008, passing both
George lll and Victoria.

This year's Enigma competition has been won by the
Matihman witia 36-point maximum- Many thanks to
everyone who tooi part. New entrants would be
welcome. Have a go!

Thank you to the person who provided the dates for
the tibrary van visits for this year.

Neighbourhood Watch reports th1t a grey Peugeot
20iCfl is being sought. The registration number is
E430 tlWL. Look out for it.

Apotogies for the tateness of the Newsletter this
ionti. lt is due, in the main, to holidays at the
printers and the Editor's absence.
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Builders

All types o{ building work
undeftaken

New Buildings

Renovations

20 years experience
in Building Trade

For FREE Estimates and AdviceL o'-8i8gs* J

i If You Hove i

Something
You Wish

to
Adverfise

coll
Bt 0)23 i

i

PRE-TEXT
Graphics Design / Artwork

Flyers/Posters/Leaf lets/Advertiseme nts
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Design
All aspects of Desk Top pubtishing

otoF D,|RES, RntcnoRg yfAil, Rtlct{oR8,1o7 4fiL
TEL 8roit23

TILLY DOWNING B.sc. pod., M.ch. s.
N.r,r.f STATE REGISTERED CHIROPODIST flwrn
\O,O/ SurgeryorHorneWit (O O)\ J _/ Three Years Training \ 

-l_-/
Yl Safe &Thorouph- \Sr4I I The Laurels, F-ore Street, Aveton Gifford I I\J ret:01548 sioolz L/

Opposite thc MemorialHall Car park

0,u/ln".m
M"b;|" l)o;,-rt!h,t

Ladies & Gents Bigbury-on-Sea
Competitive Prices
Ansaphone avaitabte 81 0634

ADVERIISINE SPAGE
IS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
filrs ARiA toR.sl pER Mol\ltH ,1-, , ,li_. ,, ' l',

HIRAM BOIIIDEN

iffiji]w;l* El

rJp"Jrs.
rvicing
MOT

Cars collected & returned
Tel: 550129

Evening O1752896065

Jinny McCabe
Wedding Florist

Bouquets

Church & Marquee
Decoration

Windwood Farm
Ringmore

Kingsbridge,Tq^T 4ru
Tel: 01548 Bl0558

PHOTO EXPRESS - Modbury
Hours of opening

Monday 9.00am - l.00pmto&Friday 2.30pm - 6.00pm

Saturday 9.00am - 1.00pm
2.30pm - 5.00pm

MODBURY PHARMACY
Tel: 830215

i B[:GB[.IKY SrilOP & FOSII OFFICE
I _ Dgily Deliveries - No order too small - Just give us a ringI Bread + Fruit f Veq+ \4i]k & Dairy hoducts Newspapers & Migazines

Best Back Bacon + Ham + Tongue + Che-ese
AuneValley Meat Calor Gas & Coal

sHop Fish & Chips, etc, F-rilfy & Saturday
oaity z.s-oail'- a.oopm 5.00pm - 9.30pm

Sunday_830am-&Obpm Nerv-VideoCIub01548810213 r^L- o r--L!- ^-.---

POST OFFICE
9.00am - 1.00pm
Monday to Friday

01548 810213

Kevin Light
PLUMBING & HEATING
CORGT & A,C.O.P. Reg.

Irtgchbury
Ringmore Drive
Bigbury on Sea

Tel 01548 810726
Mobile 07721 955506

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
* Handcut Farmhoue English &

Continental Cheese

i Home-cnked Hm & Salamis

* Home-cooked Pies & Cakes erc.

* Wnq Beet Sherry & Cider....

*a:Q-! TelephoneEnquiriesWelcome

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PL2f OQW
Telephone: Modbury(01543) 830360 -
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l{EW YEAR

IYews from All l{allows
who,s who in Bigbury, Kngston and Ringmole churches

ResrdenJ Minister: The Revd John Elliott (810565)
Reader: Michael Tagent (81 0520)

Team Rector: The Revd canon Bob campbell-smtth (830260)

CHURCH SERVICES IN

JANUARY
Sunday January 6th

9 a.m. Kingston HolY Communion
11 a.m. Ringmore WorshiP at Eleven
6 p.m, Bigbury Evening PraYef

Sunday January 13th
9 a.m. Ringmore HolY Communion
11 a,m. Bigbury WorshiP at Eleven
6 p.m. Kingston Evening PraYef

Sunday January 20n
9 a.m. Bigbury HolY Communion*
11 a.m. Kingston WorshiP at Eleven
6 p,m, Ringmore Evening PraYef

Sunday January 27th

9 a.m. Ringmore HolY Communion*
11 a.m. Bigbury Communion at Eleven
6 p.m. Kingston Evening PraYer

Book of Common Prayerseruices are marked *

Read all about it!
Do you read the Bible? Do You find it
hard? Bible reading notes and aids are
a greathelp, and if You would like to
know what's available, ring Michael on
8r0520.

Each week at 7.30 P.m.
. . . the combined churches'home
group meets on TuesdaYs. Ring
810520 for details.
. . . the choir practices in Ringmore
Parish Room. Ring 810939 for details.

Atlwelcome at bottt meetings.

SHOW ME THE WAY
And I said to the man who stood at the gate of
the year: "Give me a tight that I may tread
safely into the unknown". And he replied: "Go
out into the darkness and put your hand into
the hand of God. That shall be to you better
than light and safer than a known way".
M Louiie Haskins; quoted by King George VI in his
Christmas broadcast, December 25th t%9

0t/Hy?
There's so much suffering in the world - genocide
in the Sudan, war in Afghanistan, the atrocities of
September 11th, troubles in Northern lreland, the
growing violence and murder in the Middle East.
Closer to home, we think of the victims of crime,
the bereaved and those suffering from injury or
disease, and cry oul: whfi Why is our grand-
daughter Christina again in pain from cancer (this
time in her spine)?
lf there is no God, there is no answer, and life is
just a lottery - so put up with it. But if there is a
God, why does he allow these things? Because
we are not robots, we can (and frequently do) act
against God's will - the technicalword is "sin".
Justice demands that sin is punished, and God
will do so in good time. But he is also a God of
mercy who forgives us when we repent and
altows us "time for amehdment of life".

But Christina is not ill because of her sins, or of
anyone else's. Why some suffer illness and not
others remains a mystery. And in these Gases we
can either reject God or trust him. The Bible
assures those who trust him that "nothing can
separate us from the love of God that is in Christ
Jesus". The one who died for us on the cross is
with us in our sorrows and heartache. When we
entrust ourselves to him, we know he will be with
us in this life, and we shall be with God in the
eternal life of peace and joy which follows.

Jackie and Michael Tagent



POST OFFICE STORES
Daily Deliveries Bigbury-on-Sea 810274
fuSItrFICE - ORfiERIES - BR€AD. DRYCLEAMNE

CONFECflONERY - HIOTUOWINE- STAIIONFRY. YINOS
NEWSPAPERS - MIIK € CREMI . FRIJIT S VEEETAET€S

CREAfuIEYruST - FRESII INALIIfiEA| - WINESESPIRI\S. Stores open: 9.00am - 5.O0DmI .j:: :- Except: Tuesday 9.00am - t.oOpm
,I ,' ,' .__, Sunday g.00am - Noon

Post Office open g.Ooam _ 1.OOom\-_ __, -,_ Monday, Tuedday, Thursday, Friciay
carPark Mick & Carolyn Hunt

All orders promptly seMced & despatched Friendly & @urleous service

01548 8309144
@em Mregdrys and Satuday Moming

@fiffi ll€rrs, $ecbAes, Amssories
Cottrett Eye bninalbn

ADVf,RTISIN@ $Pf,OI
lS ALVAYS,4So,{rZaqarc

fhis aru for l/Vu nofih 810123

Rmh ffim**em gr,
Quality cars to suit all pockets

My prices can't be matched
ITR\- lr*ffiffiffi r^"di6"daochat @
-,r-'.--'t# 

"""2
<D<tlRorn*o, ll,y

-ffi fl@
-dffi Flowers'f*

all occasions
1 Broad Street

Modburv
Tel 01548 8'3OO+A

THE BAKERY
MODBURY

Bakers And Grocers
Farmhouse Bread

Hovis - Wholemeal

Take-away Snacks
Sandwiches

01548 830216

HAIR & BEAUry
Nicholas 8 Church Street. Modburv. South Devon Tel: Modbury AgOtS2

Ladies'& Men's Hairdressing & Beauty Saton

or at Marine Hotel, Salcombe, South Devon Tel: Salcombe g43370
DAYOF BEAUry

A relaxing and rech.arging day pampering at the luxurious Marine Hotel:rnctuotng. sauna, swm, sotarium, spa bath, full body massaoe. full Sothvdraclar. Lrght tunch in the hotel lounge or restauranffollowed-by:manicure,

AMKINO&SONS
Registered Builders
lntemal & External Decontions

uPVCWindows & Fascas
Extensions/ConveNons

New Ktchen
or Bathroom

B I 0570

s$Lc;Ri'Iifff, rn*
A Family-run Home NVQ trained staff

24 hour Care, Home cooking, Special diets catered for.
Stair Lift, Hairdresser, Chirop"odilt, Bath Hoist if needed
Large Single, Double or Twin rooms by choice. Some en-suite

Your Dignity and Privacy is paramount
Transport can be provided by anangement

Devon County Council registered
lyarren fr@d,atllbutyon-Sea. Devon TeZ 4AZ

Te/ephone: O tS4A a I 0222

f Eiu$torrg[#do[ep
Alice Mason

A feast of words - flve tracks of monologues ln
her lnimltable style and humour.

A CD contalnlng over an hour of recordlngs,
playable on anyCD ptayer.

cAI Cfrrisbrus 1990 - nfrce's S\tL&iftfrtal Odttt
Sir Doughs tkEs thfr Aififrlq - Cfrristnas edn r0ol

Only &6 Mlke $fynne-Fowell A1,O4O7
mwp@solthome.net

Easton House

,r $ E.i,.'.:i'1,.:!i.-:li:;:i :i i i i':;

I{ y;"., ,...J
"Jditio.rrlsp"ce {ot
fart ily or
f"i.rrJ.
c"l1
RoL o* Jo
on 81O644



Xsutnty'fi @n! lsurnsl
like most of Ringmore a1e soing, !o !"Y",? Fri 1 1th Live Music with Johny wurr
few davs rest in earlv J'l"lllI1Y:'.:tl1 sat 12th rina's Birthday Bash

nft6r a hectic Christmas antr New Year we Diary

our case we will also have workmen in to Music tbado some of the changes that we have Thurs 17th Quiz g.00pm First of 2002

evenins'- sood *rp?:I,i,,?ld food ,"0 f[",:""9:::*?::1:l?.,1#:;:":i:l: TEN YEARS AGO

planned.

We re-open with some Jazz, on Friday
11th. so why not come and see Johny
Wurr, live.

We need quiz masters for our January
Quizzes starting 17th. Jan. Don't forget
Burns' Night on Friday 25th Jan, and The
Chinese NewYear Banguet on Friday 15th
February, we are taking bookings now for
both of these.

Debbie & Grahame

W *.MENINTHEC,MMUNITY
The Ringmore Wl Christmas party and dinner
was held attheJourney's End onWednesday
12th December and was voted a lolly good

SEVENTEENTH YEAR oF PUBLIcATtoN

THE RrvER rs wrrHrN us
THE sEA ls ALL ABoUT us

rF WE GET I7 WRONG!
Apl"d", bT S Et-r

EDIToR: GEoF DYKE5 BIOI23

The 2002 edition is available at 50p which
is considerably less than you will pay
elsewhere. 'Thanks' to Debbie and
Grahame at the Journey's End who are
part sponsors and to Nick Walker Printing
who do not overcharge us!

Remember, these are sold in aid of the
Newsletter so you need one for each car
and one for the kitchen table. Copies can
be obtained at the JE or from the Editor.

Sat 19th Lowenbrau promotion
Tues 22nd lnter-Parish Quiz
Fri 25th Burns' Night Dinner

On 6th February HM Queen Elizabeth ll
will celebrate her 50th year on the throne
of the United Kingdom. This landmark will
be officially marked in June and the Parish
Room Committee has begun preparations.

The proposal is that we have a village
function for villagers, their family and
special local friends. There are people
who spend a lot of time in the village and
if they wish to join us then it is felt that they
should be welcome. Obviously numbers

The programme is skeletal at the moment
but will probably comprise an outdoor
musical evening preceded by a barbecue
with activitiesforthe children. Wilf Walters,
who farms the NT land, has agreed to let
us use the barn by the NT car park so
access will be easy and we will have some
protection should it rain. Music will be
provided by a 5 or 6 piece band led by
Janet and John from Park Bench
Aristocrats.

Much more detail has to be arranged and
this will be decided gradually in the coming
weeks. Cost is an important factor and
every attempt will be made to keep ticket
prices to no more than €10. To do this
funds will have to be raised. The Parish
Room Committee will contribute and a
request will be made to all other
organisations in the village including the
Parish Council. Every one of these groups
is funded by the village so it is not
unreasonable to seek support.

More will be reported as events progress
but in the meantime, if you have any
suggestions for the celebration please
contactone of the Parish Room Committee
members:-
Yvonne Sheppard 341 Barry Old 359
Michael Tagent 520 Colin Jackson 292
Drina Williams 621

Geof Dykes
Chairman 123

Tel 01548 810205

Tues-Sat Noon-3.00pm
6.30pm- 1 1.00pm

Friday: Early Doors Club 6.00pm
Food: 12.30pm-2.30pm & 6.30pm -9.00pm

Sun Noon-10.30pm
Food:'12,30pm -2.30pm & 6.30pm -9.00pm

THEIVK YOU
A big THANK YOU to Holywell Stores for
again donating the Christmas Tree to the
village. Thanks also to the Parish Council
for covering the cost of the new lights.

Stan Brunskill
Phill Errett

At a Parish Council meeting,
Neighbourhood Watch was formed and
the first Co-ordinator was .... David Young.

BE AWARE
Neighbourhood Watch reports that a grey
Peugeot 205 GTI is being used by thieves.
lf you see a car with registration number

call 999 or

There will be a South Hams Police Liaison
meeting at the Theatre, The Ariel Centre,
King Edward Vl Community College,
Ashburton Road, Totnes on Wednesday
14th January at 7.30pm.
lf you wish to go please call David Young
on 389

drink. Have I left anything out? half a dozen relatives and friends we could
end up wilh over 600! Such a number is Rosemary Tate and Rob Batten took over

It is always enjoyed anyway and with the Wl beyond our resources but every attempt the editing of the Newsletter from Stan
Hall improvements going apace, we'll have will bemadetoaccommodateyourguests. Brunskill.
plenty to celebrate next year.

The Wl Carol Service was verywell attended,
not only by our own members but also by
several other contingents from sunounding
villages. The Rev Elliott and MichaelTagent
conducted the service and gave us the first
taste of Christmas. Refreshments were
served laterwhich rounded off and afternoon
of fellowship and warmth.

Naomi Warne

TIDE TABLES

08705 777444



COLLECTORS
CHOICE

,AOt@ut \foltectibtcs
Variety of antiques, valve radios,

fountain pens, clocks.
Extensive range of Art Deco items.
Old and Interesting items purchased

ffor thatutruwatglfi
pa2 us a tisit

oPPOStfE
CAUN|RY PINE FURNITURE

27 Church St , Modbury Tel O l 548 83 1 I I I

BAR.DENSGreE
BIGBI-IRY

Servicing - MOT Welding
Mechanical Repairs - Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs
Breakdown - Accident recovery available
aL548 07887
810627 ?roprietor: E Nickbn 6rc247

SHEPPARDS
Chartered Accountants

Your local Accountants
Call Ian or Yvonne Sheppard

on (01548) 81034t or (01752) 220333
fax (01752) 221742

www. sheppa rdsaccountants. co. uk
Free initiol inteniew & Frce Parking

I Addison Road, North Hill
Plymouth PL4 8LL

Full Accountancy & Taxation Service

DEVONSHIRE
EINE ART
Andqrrc Vetercolours, Oil Paindr4s,
Drawings, Mape and Prints.

Lmal Vatercolours & PdoE"

Qrnlity PicffiE fnming Scrvicc.

, Chr$e Strcet,Modhry,
Devon P[2] 0QI[
Tclephonc/&x" (01 5{8) 830872.

.g
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Events ond items Photogrophed
Voluoblas cotologued in picturas
All recorded on to self-running CD's
dnd/or printed on high guolity
photogrophic poper

Contoct - Mike Wynne-Powell
E-moil mwp@softhome.net
Telephone 01548 810407
The Cooch House Ringmore
Kingsbridge TQ7 4HJ

tu
St Ann's Chapel(tOp1>: Pic,Isrertcls Inn)

MONDAY to SATURDAY 7.00am - 6.00pm
SUNDAY 8.00am - 5.00pm

tlEW! ttlonllE Pll0l,lE EtECTRolllC ToP AP
Now stocking a zpide range of Local Cheeses

(inc. Sharphant and local goats chcese)
Fresh Bread Daily - Organic Vegetables
Local Fresh Meat and Duiry Produce
Coal - Logs - Phurnacite - Calor Gas

Local Potatoes d4.00 a sack
2002 Diaries, Tide Tables and Seeds

cASil ttAcHlltE
FFIEE DELIVEFIY SEFIVIGE TO ^A,LL AREAS

For more details please telephone 810308

Dw't A ile fu,,,l lW 570? lna fattt a f&laq '
fne arlab al tanfa do ilar ao?a44 ila eur*# Qiadroll

HOLIDAYS for all, by ROAD, RAIL and SEA
in the UK, lreland and Europe

lfrerest of tntYorTtsV -z.ut"
FARE DEALS TRAVEL SERY'CES

01548 810869
wW.fqwlflw.frrFl@,r*

mmfore@totdis.co.r*
lP'P^lv346X



Rir,tqvronr Pnnish CouruciI
Meeting: Tuesday 18th December
Present : 5 Councillors, the Clerk.
Neighbourhood Watch: David Young:
Millenium Committee: Guy Eddy.
Dist.Cllr. Bryan Carson, 5 members of the
public

The Council met to consider a Listed
Building Application by Mr Grahame
Gilliam of the Journey's End lnn.
The creation of a new store, alterations to
the kitchen and the removal of the access
to the Gents' Toilet do not require planning
permission but the Council made the
following comments.
1 . lt is assumed that if permission is granted
then the planners are satisfied that the
materials are in keeping with a listed
building.
2. lt is assumed that if permission is
granted then the planners are satisfied
that the alterations to the kitchen do not
contravene any Health and Safety
conditions.

The Council recognises thatthese changes
could be a precursor to an application to
create a car park at the rear of the lnn.

GDD

An ABC for Ringmore
fA is not for torsest

Di Collinson has written an ABC for
Ringmore in aid of Church funds. lt is
a gentle look at the virtues, physical or
otherwise of the village and is intended
to remind visitors of the pleasures of
their visit.

A is forAyrmer; E is for Echium; K is for
Kissing Gates; Y is for the Yew tree, to
mention a few of the alliterative
couplets. Particularly memorable, of
course, is N is for Newsletter, twelve
times ayear, Highly informative, helpful
and clear!!

To obtain a copy, which has colourful
illustrations by Mary Smallwood, call
Di on 810286. At only €2 the ABC
makes an ideal gift for friends and
visitors and your purchase will provide
much needed funds for the restoration
programme at All Hallows.

RINGMORE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Thursday
17th January

7.3opm
Parish Room

Mr Roger Clegg,
the owner,

will talk about
CLYNG MILL

Everybody is welcome

TABtEp\JEllIlls
Here's hoping that you had a most fulfilling
Christmas in whichever way you celebrated
and that any New Year's resolutions are
still holding firm.

lf you sat looking atand feeling an unwanted
spare tyre, why not come along to Table
Tennis in the Parish Room on Tuesday
evenings from 7.30pm - 9.30pm.

The club has had a very successful year
culminating in the Red Red Party at the
end of November. This proved a great
success and thanks go to the organising
committee and especially you, the villagers,
who entered into the spirit of the occasion
with great gusto. lt even carried over to the
following daywhen quite a lot of 'Red Eyes'
were spotted around the village.

A Happy NewYear to you all; I hope to see
some of you on a Tuesday evening.

Phill Errett
Chairman

810547

%bh %"r"*
Duo d'Amore
A Piono and Volin Conert

[frursfay 14tfr Feiruary
at 8.O0pm

A Mlentine fvening
for

Young and Old
flomantic music

Oe 6uss1 - EQar - S frostaforuitcfr
anfotfr.er composers

Make it a
SpecialOccasion

t12.5O a/itfr frgfit rqfr*frments
Reservotion:: Ol5/? 85orc8

Monday: r4th Jan
l8th Feb 18th Mar

December
SOTUTION

We have a winnerl

Six entries to bring the 2001 competition
to an exciting close. One was a new
entrant, Christmas Cracker, and it is to
be hoped that this was notjust a seasonal
foray.

was it about the word 'sexuality'
lulled half of you into thinking that

it was the longest word? Christmas
Cracker, New Dawn and Real Sleuth all
fell into the trap. Gemini, The Beginners
and Matchman were not deceived . Suffice
it to say that the result depended on the
answers received from the latter two.
The Beginners were right and so did all
they could to win but Matchman came
through strongly at the finish to claim thespoils by finding the word
SEARCHINGLY.

The final scores are as follows:Matchman 36
The Beginners 34Gemini 32
The Furry Boys 29
Gemini 24
New Dawn 18
aurus 16

Occasional entries were received from
Su Da Nim, Sue Brickay, The Opals and
Christmas Cracker. lf everyone enters
during 2002 there will be a splendid
competition. How about some
newcomers. You can see how easy it is

hide behind a name; what does it
matter if you get itwrong, you willget one
point for trying. So, it is 'Well Done'from
Enigma to our winner and to all who took
part. lt remains for the victor to indicate
how the prize is to be delivered.

lanuary
Here we go again

a simple Word
Ladder. Simply
change SEEDS to
GRASS by changing
one letter at a time in
six steps.
GOOD LUCKI

SEEDS

GRASS

W S M J B

V El x P o
a U /a L\ Y

D R) I T )c
Ic F N KH



News from Fore Deols Trovel Services, Jonuory 2ooz

Firsfly, A Happy New Year to you All.

During the post few rnonths, some people hove been unhoppy obout the ides of flying ond
ore now wondering where they con safely go on holidoy . Here orre ofew suggestions
which might be of interest.

First of all, what qbout Britoin? Fare Deols Trorrel Services con arronge holidoys for
you with such well-known names os Blokes, Best Western, C.entrePorcs, Embassy Leisure,
Highlife, Hoseasons, Hoven, London Travel Service, Rqinbow cnd mony other componies.
Then, o little further owoy, the Scilly Isles, holidoys in the Channel Islonds,Isle of
,t[cn ond Irrlond.

The whole of Eurcpe is your oyster by fer.ry, cor and roil. Short breoks, long breoks,
whotever you choose, Fane Deols Trovel Services con moke the arrangements for you.
Comping in Fnance, bosking on a beoch in Benidorm, can oll be arranged without you
having to put o foot in an oeroplone (or toke up residence in an airport, whilst woiting
for your flighf to porodise). FDTS can book your ferry, campsite, hotel, Eurostor - you
hove only got to osk.

For those who ore hoppy to toke to the oir (with on engine ond wings, of course), you con
now fly to The 6ombio, on Fridoys, from Bristol - 2 hours further south thon the
Csnories, wormer ond less humid ( ond pretty much within the sqme time zone, so no jet-
log). From Exeten (subject to ovoilability. which normolly sells out veny quickly) you con
gel to Canodo, Spoin, Portugrol, Italy, ttiolta, Cyprus, Conary Isles. Crete,
iiqjorco, lf,enorco. Ibizo, Rhodes, Tunisio, Turkey, Austrio, Fronce, Switzerland -
some of these ore seosonol.

There ore qlso afew'speciols' from Exeter: Just for o Doy - Rome, Februory llth;
Prognre lAarch 12th: Iceland April 23rd. Two dofes for Modeiro Short Breoks, Morch
2nd ond 9th, for 7 nights.

If you wont to go further irfield, FDTS will be hoFpy to make the arrangments for you.

Tailor-mode holidop can be orronged to suit your preciserequirements of competive
prices, within Europe or worldwide. Also, of course, FDTS con orronge oirport hotels
ond pcrking, insurance cover, trovellers chegues ond currency (even Euros).

In most instances poyment con be mode by credit or swifch cards, for snol! fee.

Fare Deols Trovel Services is port of the Premier Trovel Oroup, is o member of ABTA
ond olso hos the necessory ATOL cover, so you con book with complete confidence.
The Premier Trovel 6roup is offilioted to Midconsort and is therefore often oble to
negotiote travel orrongements ot very competitive rotes.

Biggest is not olwoys best - small can bevety beoufifut in the trovel business.

Pleose telephone: 810869


